
Leo’s Mini Market 
Beer And Wine 

811 w olympic Los Angeles Ca 90015



Project description 

Project being proposed:

A conditional use permit for the off-site sale 

of beer and wine in conjunction with a 2,700 

sq ft convenience store operating from 9 am 

to 11 pm.Daily.

Authorizing code section: 12.24.1

Present use: Vacant 

Proposed use: market

Legal description: FRLT TR 143

Parcel #: 5138003014

Total lot area: 30,233.8









Interior looking outward



Interior looking outward cont.



Exterior 



Exterior barricade space





Interior 



Interior and upper window barricade for security



Security cameras 



Security cameras cont.



On-site security guard operations

-Armed security will be on-site

- Security will monitor the inside of the store from 9am to 11pm. 

- Security number two 2 will patrol surrounding area, to ensure no loitering occurs. 

-Prospect security guard company United guard security.

- We will work alongside south park business improvement district program.

- Their safety ambassadors patrol the district seven days a week.

-  They  respond to any non-emergency safety incidents in the district, and assists with trespassing and other illegal activity.

- ADT alarm system  24/7



Example of Alcohol items to be sold

BEER:  

16 oz can sold in 3 pack ( $9.99), 6 pack ($10.99), 12 pack 
($18.99), 24 pack ($24.99)

Modelo           micheladas ( 3 pack only)    bluemoon

Corona            michelob ultra                           dos equis

Pacifico            golden road                                goose island 

Budweiser     bud light                                        dog fish

Coors                miller light                                  beck’s

Tecate             heineken                                       guinness

Wine bottles:

750 ml standard size 

Price: ranging from $19.99 to $200.00

Types of red  wine:

Malbec                    syrah

Pinot noir               zinfandel

Cabernet sauvignon      petite sirah

Merlot                                   Tempranillo

 



Alcohol items cont.

White wine:                      Rosee:

Standard bottle              Standard bottle

Pinot grigio                       cabernet sauvignon 

Chardonnay                      rose

Sauvignon blanc              grenache rose

Pinot blanc                          Syrah rose

Muscat (sparkling)

Wine spritzer:

4 pack $ 39.99-159.99

6 pack $ 59.99-189.99

Brands of variety pack:

Graham+fisks        cool cat citrus

Sayless spritz         sans blanc

Hoxie                           ruby ramona 



Seltzers:

4 pack $12.99

6 pack    $22..99

12 pack   $32.99

White claw 

Arizona hard iced tea 5% alc

Twisted iced tea

Topo chico 

Truly



Project Location 

Located on a commercial building surrounded by commercial uses.

Businesses in the area:

-JW marriott hotel                                           -Luxe City Center

-Courtyard/Residence INN                          -Regal Cinemas                   

-Figueroa hotel                                                   -Hotel Indigo, Los angeles 

-Luxe city center                                                -Variety Arts Theater



Zimas map 



Vicinity map



Surrounding area





Sensitive use:

-The  only  sensitive use within 1000ft is the grammy museum LA live

Located  at 800 w olympic blvd.



How will it benefit the community?

-As a resident of district 14 Edy (applicant) is a firm believer and supporter of DTLA.

- He believes in the vision of improving the welfare of downtown los angeles.

-The market will occupy a vacant lot which supports downtowns ongoing revitalization.

- The lack of family owned markets in the area inspired edy to believe in the potential future of 

DTLA.

- It will benefit the community by offering essential goods to residents,travelers, and commuters 

of metro bus.



Projects consistency with general plan and 
zoning

- The proposed project supports the cities general plan by offering new jobs to residents of 

the area.

- Located in a commercial area the market serves and supports retail/and commercial use.

- The convenience and location of the market will support residents quality of life.

- By maintaining a viable retail base in the city the market will address residents changing 

needs.



These Additional procedures will take place while 
operating:

- Security guard will be  onsite during hours of operation.

- A camera system will be installed to ensure customers safety while shopping.

- Employees will be sure  to exercise proper sales of beer and wine.

- Rbs (responsible beverage service program) will be completed by all employees.

- Our hours of operation are limited  to ensure no alcohol will be sold after 11 pm.
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